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East (^) West, i cent street, Glasgow, chairman MillomOUR LONDON LETTERDxkb Park—The shaft, which is 
down 306 feet, haa shown a rapid and 
satisfactory change in the past few days.
A stringer of quarts was met at the 
foot level similar in character to that

. met in the 160-foot level. The stringer Bumors Concerning the B. A. 0.
Two-root B£y of ftuartz in the Dee, h« reptily(jMeoM. «g | Officially Denied.

' bottom of the workings ie in mineral.

nDT. „T CIMn CALLED A BEAR MOVEMENTVERY IMPORTANT
—_ feet. Drifting upon the new ore body
ot White Iron on the will be commenced in.a few days, wnue

" aassyj&raayar s£

Hand and With Machinery p ^eeQ men are at work. .
mente For the Week 3,800 Tone. eUBbka Consolidated.—The Eureka

Consolidated company, which M oon- 
The strike in the Deer Park daring trolled by^Ro» Thompson,^lUwsnme

the past week comes as welcome news an(j the Evening, on the south-1 again been
to the large proportion of mining men in weBt elope 0f Red mountain, near the Wright group, and as a
the camp who have steadily held to the California and thp Gtontvjhe shaft i & Globea and B. A. Cs. have weakened
belief that the Deer Park will make a down 50 ^ *nd8^S!|°^i rotiinne. Among these rumors is the threatened
great mine. At the bottom of the shaft, ^^Mr Thompson Ls been doing resignation of the chairmanship of the
which ia now down 306 feet, there is two *** lj0Tf fot a crown granton the Ver- B. A.O.by the Marquis of ®uffer‘“ TlTtattStimo group of mineral claims, 
feet of good quartz, carrying gold and | non, a na"ow,. frapt„1mornia” A long Ava, that tne B. A. C. -ad lost . ® aituated on Queen’s reach, Jarvis Inlet,
silver while the entire bottom of the Evening and th® ,h ' ?w°h êxD08ed a Roi, and that the B. A. 0.. had lost its go miles from Vancouver,
workings outside of the pay atreak is X, taïpSSSSfj? Le in it. struggle with the minonty I ^ting o( two full claims and a frac-

heavily mineralized. The strike was wWch haa not yet been determined, interests. well “ The Alice, Conundrum .and Rockland
un ax r>ec ted. as the management ^he Vernon will be included in tne x therefore thought it would be wei I . » ciRsma situate on Foster’s bay,

nr.tU?b^f^taaWw^on! EU£h new* winze is down $££ ”££ ^aVu'^mile'lTom^aT. £3

aw 2A$g » mineral daim, situate on

SS2HwraM- k slisHisiœæ sas:'S exrÆâ-R.xsx;|

sw. *afJSr-xâÆ isxîsi a gttasss&v*--, «s asr i2ôSk..k&.%t. i ™

SSEVaSws e s; àasr asagatas esatattK^gg Ss,-E.rs&«.p1

,,..1, -rnhioh was met in the upper exoert of San Francisco, is examining ^qaent developments, ana thA T,*ddie Duke and Duchess ; also frac-E5È tfafproperty in the interest of the Iron ^rdeof the Ix>ndon&GW» “fS Sown as the Waterloo. I DAILY TRAIN.
By the way, the question as to the Mask company. B. A. C. still them bv the minor- Emperor and Jubilee, containing about 6.oo p. m. Leave — Rossiand — Arrive 11.05 p. m.

TAiative cost of hand or of machine Mascot —The tunnel shows 8°me commenced against them by tn The property is situated on connects west Robson with Columbia nvo-
drilling is enlightened considerably by but the vein is evidently ity, and that mainland'coaBt of British
eome data obtained by The Miner irom rather sinuous, and as the tunnel ie wn cornor^tions in qapstion, owing Columbia, 120 miles northwest of Van" ^ndon and other siocan pomte. Through tick-
t Tt T-T a at,infra the manager of the War . • _ driven straight ahead the face Of the two corporatio the I nouver . ! ets issued and baggage checked to destination.Eariecompany Mr. Hastings keeps ^‘n*d^gs is in and out of the ledge, to the inability of those ^ A. B. 0, D, E. F and G mineral

,sxtr «r XES es is. ■“m0" 7‘;L“

the cost of management, clerical work, i ^ WOrk is under way building the away vaent g, , alteration in tilocan mining division.
r-s? ■*“ Sas sassi & ~ -E-SEi jesusss 5=art=a:|-“

îto figure are^uTf or basing esti- “dc^) ^d^getting^nder cover, will be pwgmdwwwtBTto Inter^tional. Mine situated^

i.dssr^MM hmJ sf s "r.mXVi ^ Saraâ-Xî "as ras® m *... » i-

is actually cheaper than machine work, ^.^‘^rillees of the vein. Cross- bia Goldfields, which I bear L ieland> and others. .
as less powder is required, while the ex- v ijj ^ undertaken around the Bfwken of. p . Morris Catton The company will carry on in British 
neneea oi iu6l, planta and engines are Ln (A i„ei The bottom of the shaft The Turner-Poole , . t Columbia or elsewhere the business of a
MtlxwrienMd Mr. Hastings’figures ^^"toshowmineral. In the tun- coterie, are qmte dull, b»‘ ‘his m not vomm metallurgical company,
S.X for driitiugby hand the total "shtits of men are now at work =?rPn6,mte™^Ûh (Mumbia^«ket, 2nd will buy,sell, manufacture, make 
cost was $35 per. foot, a and it is expected that theore «tinte will tira of tiie British t*iumma^ The merchantable, and export and deal in
machine under similar circumsWnces anu^t .q a^t 39 fwt. The face of the where busines “ *“"?B gteady. ores.
the total charges amounted to $17.50 per heavily mineralized, and Fore- New Goldfie g British Columbia Shares. . ___
foot, or just hall of the cost;oi handwork. ™ ohenowetb believes that it is com- The Buokineham Deal. Following are the prices prevailing Direct Bouta to Nelson, „„6
In the item of underhand «toping, the oatekirta 0f the chute. Your article on the affairs of the I Jouow ^ BrUigh Columbia I °»17. w ® tLtt ta>e and ,Bx-8aod<‘yi2r0rto?, timŒDÇÿ5tiuy Çro^ heT‘jlÏÏSS’.............Z%* Sl0°“ P<>int*'

» “a^ne the totalC°et WM IL'Uriv c6omplld and’ asking .will be X* K»to^ection^t Œfetio»::: | - >|

- f, » oqq tons U, tnat tne ^ , Beleys tha’Llm felt" E^tion7s =n, Hehas»!^ on^several 1  ̂ ^ ^ o- een^a ,
ÎSitor^todstwoîôn , whüe the War continuing for X^^^pr^ïèp^iating. lot of vour statements ‘ “ 3 ^ I

-w-i-i nnntributed 800 tons. For the 1 which is to be installed upo >Jih „ 1 aKorit himself. He tells me all the coidfieids Corporation..... i*-iS— î&tâ Rowland at  .............. ............ 12:05 p.m.SSf u2t vear tile shipments I erty. The excavation still .8h0",a Buckingham sharee sold in this country Can^“rari“ Exploration.. par- %prvm 3 from Neiso=, etc., arrive, in *££££SSJSS 1,035 tons' and the increase go* iron and copper ore in moderate XesoBore he arrived ; that he did grirriew.........,........;:;;;; » Z ?
in the twelvemonth is over 300 per cent. I quantities. :a not come over with W. S. Weeks, but 0f British Columbia. 13-16 — ns-*6 rives in Rowland at............ .................3 p* *
The reenlar weekly mining review is iBOn Horse.—A orce of 15 men is thg afterwards, and that this is well Ball Mines (dividend for 1897 10 _ . 6 So chance of ears between Spokane aud
eiven bllow. employed in getting things in shape on ™° j the camp ; that he was not re- „,P" M - ânom. ™0*0*"* Roealnnd.

closed a new ledge, whic P^posed farto ^ ie expected that SP?went up to Barrow,and he ia so mad RMortiaExpiorat»o Co ...... «dis- Hp deion. G. p. t. a., Spokane, Wash.
bea“ Œ etrtopâ for a width of r^id process will be made fit the shaft “«htoe man Macdonald in mating var- *Z*£°*£gSiïcSim' * v I B.W. Ruff. Agent. RomUnd. b. c.
vf‘n b?n w »ndPneither wall ia in as soon as the compressor plant is ready ; curious assertions reflecting upon bia General Exploration.... par - %Pr
îSht so [hat “is imposa'ible to ascer- and power drills can be used. captain) that he is going up to $ »

ledv^on the surface. Open cuts have Li" In is now down 190 feet, and the ^ me this aitemoon he Ujg&VSSg&w &
avivMod the vein for about 50 feet, and bottom of the workings is all m mineral, though he meant bueine . ,, n wm Bagie c- M. Co u — «
u^lnd ia evidently east of north by Aaaavs f,0m the quartz showed values that he has a grievance against Messrs, war sag --------- .—————■
weet bydsouth. The surface work shows ^ngtog from $28 to $33, including seven Kirk and Clnte, and th^'oosltton ° Pl *’ IM *' „
good ore all along the line of the ledge. ^nt in copper. Nearer the surface trrinly if he has explain m^what Flret Ola»» Terminal Fsclllttee For

âa&asut «dt&ssr tbepr0PTn

g made for silver, vet it evidently 80^ hae been put to work. During those who £*?0iTninJg]festod m the Rossiand attending to several important 
carries some silver values. The shaft I ^ pa8t week overhauling of the ma-1 Weeks » b«s°“lKeUy Ummovcments in connection with tarmi-
^te30°toet!»t7so^promStog cop- Cwb»k rinktogMs^M’be taken SdU me® A.i when he aled ronnd at uaUaçitities here .
per ^rubetog met, bat the management J“a“S!fh“shaft is now down about Mr. W«*s’ addresslastweek he^wM Whtiethe otons are^res^r
insomuch pleas* with ?&fe£and will be put down 20 feet mformed ‘^^vllor MonU*l. ^SeMr.M^le soured a top- I
that it has decided to concentrate til its deeper- ■ that day (Wednesday) wheQ ond avenue^ ^ that the brnld-
efforts in opening the d k at White Bear.—Drifting is in progress w ^eeks.he showed me the wm be substantial and commodious

ledge. A shaft will towards the east at the 250-foot level, 11 last saw Mr. weezs, ue^ wgg (orming I l-nd a crcdit to the city. This structure
once, and surface eA<»vaUoniB aheady to Qre .g met- Development will F0*P®®t”tton vritii^some “financiers” wiu it^anticipated, be devoted entire-
under way in preparation ior it- A new » M continued for some time at id c0°“e, t »hich be hoped would be lv pj the accommodation and oonven- „ —_ pflrlr

sïisar’""”’“”iw ■■ m*-» _ .

Was EAQLB.-The last raise in the big Co^kB Chief .-The shaft on the Cop- Vancouver Smelting Oompa y. Suir mines for improved tradi Solid Vestibule Trams
ore chute between the 500- and the o^eb^ ^ down 20 feet. There i have been allowed a pe«P at an *“* facilities, wUl be promply met by the O. Equipped with
?>«“ ■f-îJe.trLSïiff&i.ieM-ilK&'aVarL’S$ 7”—î S—^ Prfhm, Palace Cars,

chute extends ottoe W Wonder. “d “^

e^t“ud^PTe>ro^todown£^ ^« "orks^re to ^oHuotment The ^Vthe g^o/tole ïtilwat is pro® ^ ^
-- —smelterwiUbecapabfeof treatingWI^tons ^ Marpole says, at a very I *W’ly to ***“

ce of copper, «day,^ ^ compa„y, £130,000 which “^"poTe declined to discuss the
Includes certain options on properties. J7tbe auperintendency of tne

In the prospectus, which has he Crow’s Nest Pass railway, so far as he 
placed at my disposal, there are no ooncerned The line may eventually

bs«.*=%xs= ESrsto r«.“

Burning definite shaP®* , , B H Mar- formally turned over to the 0. P. K. on

tinTd‘kledi C?r (chairman*1 director “t the ml inst.
the City ol London Elwtric Lighting ,ohn Twobey, who is ntereateu ™ 
company, limited, and St. Katherine s ^ building of part of the
Docks London; S“\H®?r^“overtmeni Robeon-Penticton line between Rob^n 
K C S. J., director ot tne idvotmuou» Rrnnklvn is at the Allan. Mr.Trust corporation, limited, and American a d y t£at the greater part of the
Investment Trust corporation ; Sir Chas. ^“0eJ.5%oklyn gecH^ becom-
Tupper, K. O. J. E., director o Dleted by the miuute «• the moDth.gentine North Eastern Railway com- Çl ted y* ot men around the
nanv limited ; Daniel C. Griffith, Esq., nd 0f the work as laborers have

b-menhaVehad,ittl6 ^ ‘

Erith); C. Mure Ritchie, Lsq., dl.

nowTHE MINING REVIEW Burlingtonses
Advisory Board, Vancouver .—William 

Orickman, Ass. M. Inst., O. E., Vancou
ver; James F. Garden, nrnyor of Van
couver; B. G. Tatlow, director Fern 
Gold Mining & Milling company, lim
ited, Vancouver. _ *

Hydraulic Engineer. — R. Empson 
Middleton, M. I. O. E., M. I. M. E.

Consulting Enmneer.—J. D. Kendall, 
I resident partner Messrs. Bewick, More-

When =. Bet-m. m^V^^ical Chemist ,-d 
From Hi» Yacht in a Trip, Will A Aaaayer—W. Pellew Harvey, F. O. S.,
the Situation — Buokinrham Dea yanCouver.
Ha» Stirred Up Captain Kelly. Secretary

H. Ferguson 
don, E. C,

The Surveyors Chain Mode It 
THE SHORTEST 

Transcontinental Route.

PE. Route R

edicine ForIt is the meet modem in equipment. It i» the 
only line running luxurious club room ear», it it 
the only line serving meal» on the a la carte plan. :tor. Ü !A. Promising Find those who 

want the bes
Through the GRANDEST SCENERY 

in America by Daylight.
Attractive tours during the season of navigation 

on Great Lakes via Duluth in connection with 
the magnificent passenger steamers Northwest

■1*.
pro tern, and Offices.—M. 
9 New Broad street, Lon-

f«j
estored.

grippe may 
m and winter ; 
rantee that we 
t behooves all 
j enemy.
, down, weary, 
jpbo have peri- 
fc>ility, we say, 
ipound to fort- 
i emergencies .* ’ 
md women are 
r disease ; the 
lortals are the 
ime precaution 
Important; the 

, sleepless- 
lity and head- 
ughts with old

**
24 Coleman Street.

London, October 22.—Rumor haa 
boa, with the Whitaker 

result London

A List of Properties.
As you might like a liât of the proper-1 ana Northland.____________ __

„ .ties oh which the company ie offered
options under this agreement I append £*» NLi^Sents, or
the same. The following options have 
been offered to the company :

The Helena mineral claim, situate ou

The Burlington’s St. Paul-Chicago C
Limited, .. _ . £

Most costly, most beautiful, most 1 
luxurious train ever placed m se»- > 
vice on any railroad west of Chip I
Cftprononnced by Mr. Pullman the C 
“finest train that ever stood on J 
wb66l9*? ^

Lighted by electricity. Heated 
by steam# Compartment and 
standard sleepers, buffet-smoking- 
library car, chair cars, a la carte 
diner.

!

;

i
C. G. DIXON,

General Agent, Spokane, Wash
|

F. I. WHITNEY,
G. P. at T. A., St. PauL Minn.

i?’Iese $No Extra Fares.
Leaves St. Paul Union Depot at 

8K)6 p. m. daily—after arrival of 
trains from Montana and the 
Pacific Coast.

Tickets at offices of connecting 
lines.

AND SOO LINE W -;
; grippe and all 
, Paine’s Celery 
fective medicine 
7e of danger, 
dealers who at- 
large profits to 
iey call iust as 
ymcerned there 
at can take the 
Compound and 

ge who are anxi-

i
I

r*l!

ORAN. .
eld TIME SCHEDULE 

From Spokane
?Dbpart

For
Portland, San Francis

co, Pendleton, Baker 
City, Salt Lake, Den
ver, Fort Worth, 
Omaha, St. Louis, 
Chicago and Bast.

Fast| 
Mail 

5 p. m.
Mail

7^5 a, m.
NO CUSTOMS DIFFICULTIES

D, B. C. MMoscow 
and Coeur 
d’Alene 
Local 

8 a. m.

and Cams
d'Alene 

Local 
640 p.m.

Tekoa, Wallace, Ward- 
ner. Garfield, Colfax, 
Pullman, Moscow.}Rossiand

d, Slocan and From Portland 
Ocean Steamships
All sailing dates sub

ject to change.
For San Francisco— 
Sail Nov. 7-10-13-16-19 

22-25-28______

W. F. ANDERSON, T. P. A., Nelson. 
E. J. COYLE. D. P. A„ Vancouver. 4P-*-8 p. m

bif
:

R OF
it

PANY To Alaska— 
Sail Sept, 17. 5 p.m. I7 p. m.

iColumbia River 
Steamer»

To Astoria and Way- 
Landings.

Nelson ii Fort Sheppard R’y
Ex* Sunday8 p. m. 

Rx. SundayRED MOUNTMN RAILWHte Treaty
Willamette River 

Oregon City, Newberg, 
Salem & Way-Land's

•*W4:3o p

the said company-Also 
In the south slope of O. 
L 0f British Columbia.
I claim, official number 
Lssland and close to the 
kossland to North port,

new mill building con- 
L<rine and boiler house,

id numerous drifts, to-
t be obtained at the 
and further informa-

ted is authorized te

-*•

Willamette and 
Yamhill Rivera

Oregon City, Dayton, 
and Way Landings.

330 Pjn. 
Mon.. Wed. 

and FrL
7 a. m. 

Tues. Thur 
and Sat.Every day In the year between 

SPOKANE, ROSSLAND AND NELSON.
while with a machine

a&KMfisss* T&Æur, SHf cSu
and Sat. and Way-Landings.

4:30 p. eu 
Tue., ma. 

and Sat.
«*• J lv.lv. Riparia 

Daily 
Except 

Saturday

Snake Rivèr 
Riparia to Lewiston

Daily
1

H. M ADAMS, wuk-
W. H. HURLBTOT. Gen.LEW MAN

Official Liquidator tCanadian pacifie lav. Co. mm w

(LIMITED.)
Time Table No. 32, taking effect Jan. iat, 1898

e

1 VANCOUVER ROUTE*

@ Victoria to Vancouver—Daily, except Monday * 

train.

■

mNEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE. __

^.ssr.nS'iîr
necU with C. P. R. train No. 2 going e»»à

Leave

) f
: ■

For^Phunpcr Pass—Wednesdays and Fridays at

For^ Moresby and Pqpder Islands—Friday at 7
LeawNew Westminster toVictoris Monday at 

13:15 o’clock; Thursdays and Saturdays as 
7 o’clock.

For Plumper P
For7 Pender'and Moresby Islands—Thursday » 

7 o’clock.

! Iwas
"THE FAST LINEI l™

•Thursdays and Saturdays at Wm
TO ALL POINTS

\ ■
northern route. _

Steamships of this Company will leave for Fort

WJSJrSBasasMtf3®And for Skidgate on 1st of each month.
BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.

Steamer Tees leaves Victoria J 
Sound ports the 15th and

* KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamers leave week!* for Wrangel, Juneau,

Th^SmpaS^Se™ the right of changing 
ds Time Table at any time without notification.

JOHN IRVING, Manager.
G. A. CARLBTON, General Agent.

Victoria. _____

The Dining Car Route \u

Via
■

for Alberai and
30th of each

month

I
has also the raise to the west of the shaft 
in the ore
the 250-foot levels. . . . . M
practically virgin ground, and the raises 
that have been completed, place them 
in fine shape for sloping. The east 
raise opens the great ore chute, which 

met some months ago. At the 37o- 
the chute shows 10 feet of 

while at the 500-foot level the 
Bamc cbnte is 32 feet wide, of which 12 
feet is $25 ore, while the rest is valued 
at about $10. The same chute extends 
down to the 625-foot level, where drift
ing in ore it is now in progress. At that 
level the pay chute is about six feet 
wide. The huge ore body, which is 500
leet long, has been practically untouched
between the 375- and the 625-foot levels, 
and it form a magnifiaient reserve. The 
electrical machinery for the new gallows 
frame is being rapidly installed and thie 
; age masonry 
ratus are

body between the 375- and 
Both areas arei

ICO .Æ

* was 
foot level 
$22 ore 
same

SCHEDULE.
Effective Monday, Aug. 5, 1897»

WB8TBOUND.
No. 5 No. 1
15*45 21:00 17:00 21:45 

22:05
No’s 1 and 2 connect with C. P. R. ma*nTJ^I?c ,n8 trains to and from Nelson at Rob-

bastbouitd.
No. 2 No. 5
20:00 14:30 
18:50 I3U5 
18:00

!

ROBSON 
.TRAIL 

ROSSLAND
• ••••••••••• •

HA • ••••••••• • • •
••#•#•••• • •

E. W. RUFF,
Agt. R. M. Ry.a Ro»»land, B.

F. D. GIBBS,
General Agent, Spokane, Wash. 

A. D. CHARLTON,

1 “’I
in uartz and calcite 
white iron and a 
Timbering the shaft has been com
menced.

No. 1.—The station is being cut out at 
the 200-foot level in the shaft, and the 
crosscut for the ledge is undpr way. The 
tunnel continues to show excellent ore, 
but there has been v recent change m
the showing. . _

Le Roi—The c oi the mine last
week was 3,000 ti equal to a daily 
average of nearly 450 tons. The payroll 
deludes 300 men. No new develop
ments are reported from the property.

COMMANDEE,—Tt Shaft ÎS dOWD about
280 feet and considerable quartz ia com- 
ine in, to the exclusion of the copper 
which was met in the higher levels.

steamers,
^Train No. 6 will leave Smelter for West Robson
“S N^5V^av.°bW«.R&m for Smelter 
at 14:30; arrive West Robson 1545*

AH trains dally. ^ p GU'r _ TTTS. Gen. Supt

\\l
\

»it., PORTLAND, ORE* mAss’t. Gen. Pa»». Agent,
255 Morrison St., Cor. 3rd, Portland, OreI ize masonry foundations for the appa- 

ratus Z nearly complete. The frame 
itself is completely enclosed.

Centre ^AR.-The new three-com
partment shaft is now down 10 feet. The
?aise Irom the tunnelAiefvelf1Dwhile the 
the shaft is up about 65 

^ winze from the tunnel level is down about
15 feet. Superintendent Hastings is sue
ceeding in the paradox of smkmg a shaft 
in three directions at once. The three 
compartments in the new pit will each be 
five feet square, and two of them will be 
devoted to the skips, while the third will 
be used as a man- and pipe-way. 
old shaft, which is being sunk on the 
west end of the Centre Star ground, is 
down 15 feet below the 500-foot level m 
the Le Roi, There is some good ore at 
that point, which is the locality whe 
the Le Roi inadvertently removed a large 
quantity of high grade mineral from the 
Centre Star ground.

am

Kaslo & Slot a Railway
B0ÜLTBEE & RANKIN,be m(

TIME CARD.
» ^ Bm . • Trains runSubject to change without notice, 

on Pacific Standard time.
Going West 
Leave 8:30 a.m.

“ 8:55 “
“ 945** IOXX>
“ 10:08 “
** 10*^0 “
“ 10:34 ;*
“ 10:35 

Arr. 10:45 “

Stock Brokers, Etc. Daily. Going East
Kaslo Arrive 3:30 P-p>
South Fork “ 3»5 “
Spronle’e “
Whitewater “ 2»o ‘
Bear Lake ‘
McGuigan

Payne Tram “ »;23
Cody Junction “ 1:22 “
Sandon Leave 1:15

CODY LINE.
“ Cod^nion •• „:sc -

At nas “ Cody Leav 11*45
ROBT. IRVING, GEO. F. COPELAND,” G. V. ft P. A. Superintend*»

Stocks in .11 principe! bought and sold on commission. - Money to loan
on improved real estate.

m
?y

i theAlberta.—The west   ,
main tunnel level is now m about 10 
feet, and it shows four inches 0 good 
ore on the hanging wall.

Evening Star. —Six men c°n^D|^

■“TSiW-

cod»{M,&NealCable Address
“Columbia”

é
/Arriv 11:59 a.nr

1
Send a copy of The Miner to your 

friends in the east.L*
some 
fortnight.nt- m
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_________- Ha-^sr-sKK

whet investors in m s ite ment». , *4 640 ner day. There are now about 125
••velvet." transaction is that To sum it ell up, prospectors »“ P man empl0yed*t the mine, and it is a

As large as the'$«** have jnat moto„ mUst not expect to sell » w uberal Jyerege to allow $4 each per day

Messrs. Osier eom^o{ the other I less prospect at all. They_'j“^aa give day for total expenses, or $500 for the
closed, it wiNi . e eainp have 0n a strictly legitimate ’make entire force. Thus it is seen that the

London OFPicx. I aPhigher stage of development, ample time for val’nea, be mine is paying a profit of $4,140 daily,
m Io8 BiBhopegate St., within B. c. reached a K which The Miner prices commensnrat profit, and including holidays and Sundays. As the

£££%«*: be as -^m^le to chronicle. In satisfied with a legi" profit. » «. ,g known b, many to be
COTAI. pm«s acwcv. LD., 8J vonge St. expects ‘ben to be bl the under sach^ circamsUnce P J P fr()m 1600 to 1,800 tons, month

SPOKAK* OFFic: . <*mp in whrnh two w £ have in_ ffloney wiU be forthcoming for min 81 oat_ tbeab0ve figures are
R°° WarKsf^ properties, enterprises. _ n0»e too high. Taking thedaUy net in-

æ-"S*Ss^c -mm br • ^SST, ïï3=SS,Ï2,=SÏ‘b,?. -SB I lh6 Otl.r i I »,T.i° h£n»«. k»l ü«ht «-"‘ LttUwWOTMth.rflKllh.t v..
tion at this time is important. The J’remembered that during ‘hiUBcott far the Payne had paid $1,800,000 m divi- 

DAH.V Mira f p fi“m is the largest and most successful virtually purchased denda, If this is correct-andl there s
brokerage combination in Canada and ^ # ^ ^ were prepared no reaaon to doubt it-with this year's
ie considered to be about the shrewdest, ^ ^ propoeed eite. Then the ma^ proflta already earned, the minehaspsid 
too from a business standpoint, a* went into inocuons desuetude and fche comfortable sum of over $3,OOU,UUU,

----- —$T$s>m#tit« from the 1 looks into the merits of an investmen * of a city hall seems to have The silver-lead mines of Kootenay are
!“• *•to NOT- very carefuUy before it makes one. “1 been forgotten. It is never too late, worth, 0f the attention of Eastern and 

5,1898: .. 54,272 consulted by the wisest financiers m* however to renew a good idea and EngU8h investors. There are immense
«^Dominion, and has the n^ma that it would be one ofthe very fortunee to be made in this class of

Centre lur------------ ----- —IHT.- 4S3 .«get in on the ground floor of som investments the city could make ^illg in Kootenay, for the reasons that
KS^:::::::=::rL......».;4l|thgeet^et things that arein P^e“ • to to erect a suitable and ”, ore is invariably Of an exceptionally

---- -------- $ formation. Hence it is that the v iL^ cit, baU. A city thatisso high p&de and the ground is easy to ENCE SOLICITED.
SS5 3» ,act that this firm put so a^e“eul d proeperotis and so populous as Bossland work- The prospects of the silver-ead | CORRESPONDE----------------
D^Pmrk. -.................... ::z:iz m money into the share of s1 B■ L ghould have a municipal home in lndu6try have improved ereaüy °f la^
°“at.................................. - — minerevealthehigh standmg thatourl ^ with it8 standing. It is ^Tbe price of stiver has nsen»bove60

mines have attamed with the betto ^^my for the city to rent instead of centa and it is not unlikely that it will 
class of financiers. They knowa goo I Qwn qnartera, as ‘he money I higheT> while there is no reason to)
investment when theyseev1 , spent in a few years for rent will bea 1 - 8Uppoge that it will fall,
dently recognise the War Eagle 6Daree fi£ent to erect a strong and commodious no longer any question
as gilt edged. . the building. From the simple BtandP°1“‘ local supply of cheap fuel, and there wi

There are other properties “ L, dylc pride such a building should be ^ be several large lead smelters ready
p which only need the proper deve In order to encourage the for operation in the district. Every-, tlon $,,000,000,

opment to make them as good, perhs^s, o{ rimilar Btructures by the thing now favors the economical loca . C p _ . , .. d:„ Bend.
as the War Eagle. The owners should the building should be as near ... of silver-lead ores, except the The Le KOI OI trie Dig D
therefor make every efiorttodevelop p^ble. With that end in gt#tee imp0rt daty»n1^ Aega from the upper tunnel give values in gold alone of $144, $224 and M4 per n.
them bo that tneir shares may commana building should be of brick .. and the chances are that this will Ass y ---------- --------------- , (W)

a d- . to Vk^riT dispatches tbe I the same price as those of the War gtone and provided ^ith be sktisfactorily arranged‘b^^M The company has tobek dllidendpayer.
According to Victoria u p This is a result that is certain which the arch- . t the international commission at ^ gpent m development. This is dou

E”=ï==t i—‘•• »—Newman,
attending the dismissal of the Turner WORKS. m® * officers could have quar- Thb Minbb respectfully suggests that ^  ̂ x .

rsrajf ^^ S5U. Rolt & Grogan Bossland Mining Stocks
srATSi «rrssbsssss: =ssSf-as=ssr?st»ivsrssr ™= stock MAR“r-.Lsawsoso

-- 555 r-s E BFm1"discoveries rvxn I . ball ” Let the neces-1 which it was organized. --------------- I nrm There was very little doing mProvince. The ar^e8U”p]ta ^rinter'J^B^p°a ^ taken‘that will lead as Increased representation for the Root-j Nomeroae inquiries «or War Eagle, f^n,, stocks. .The elections are re-
ded to make simply wi , eary etep^be,^ ^ Q, a gnayg in the Dominion parliament.
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Weekly Rossland Miner.
F-bUShed ThUrt*CL»HI,0 C.

100,000 War Eagles 
per Shatpnnlng and iniestment Brokers.M

-

■
- '

RoeeLAiro Kim Panrruio
LlMTTBD LIABILITT. deal involve

O. J. WAX Directors Decided 
the Stock in Order 
Indebtedness Contrj 
opina the Property

The biggest deal \t 
that has ever been putj 
pleted in Toronto a fed 
Osier & Hammond, biq 
bought 100,000 shares 
$2.70 net. The deal il 
The stock was a part 
capitol of the War Eag 
the sale was made diret 
tion. The total issued 
Eagle now amounts toj 
and there is still 250,00 
ing in the treasury.

The directors decia< 
stock in order to settle 
contracted by the com 
ing the property, v 
needed uy the compai 
George Gooderham, w 
to sell any of the 
means of realizing th 
He was satisfied that t 
higher, and in the mu 
holders decided that i1 
hold the stock and to 
eary funds. A loan 
made at a very low ra 
per cent, and the d< 
mine went ahead W1 
phenomenal rise 
from 90 cents to 
figure has justihed 
judgment. A short i 
ors were approache 
mond, who offered 
shares of the scrip, 
the outstanding « 
agreed to the sale, 
put through.

As a result, the W 
is now out of debt, a 
fiends at the monthli 
a half per share. I 

The total dividend 
Eagle Consolidated | 
ment company ami 
The first disbureen 
June, and at the ri 
half per share on t 
1,650,000 shares, it ai 
Four ‘ successive di 
July, August and Sa 
on that basis, but tt 
consisted of $26,2o0, 
had been increased 
count of the sale < 
Osier & Hammond, 
on the new basis v 
15th of the month, 
oven on the present 
tons per week, are i 
to meet the operative 
regular monthly dr 
the reserve fund t< 
count is constantly 
new hoist gets to w< 
shortly now, the 
will make increase 
reasonably certain 

The old 
$187,500 in dividei 
that the sale to t 
stock company wae 
in transit to the 
$52,500. This was 
among the shareb< 
Eagle company, so 
of dividends they i 
the mine was $! 
amount be added S 
Eagle company t 
that the mine has

We have TbeMining properties bought and sold, 
buyers for the Standard Mining Stocks of Koot- 

Confidential reports furnished on appli- 

cation by a competent engineer-

yV
enay1 i

thus

DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE.
j,.; ^ - . 'T' \ t

Money Loatfed at Lowest Rates
of Interest.

i!

s
thb orb

1

retuCable Address, “McCrae,’* Rossland 
Codes : Clough’s and Bedford McNeil s103,413

ven days front 
as follows:

Total ...«—•••—.........
The ore shipments for the

Oct. 29 to Nov. 5, inclusive, were

War Eagle-..
LeRoi

There is 
to the

800 Creek Gold Mining Company
(LIMITED.)

Treasury Stock, 600,000 Shares.

!«»«••••••••••1 3,000 Carnesas#•••••• ••• •••••• ••• ••• •••mm***m*** •••
_---aaa, 3t

same week last year were 1,035
Trail, 7°°<

Total
Shipments for

^Shipments were divided as follows :
• 8l5S£Si22MKtheramprin« JM. 

, 1897, aggregate 176,253 tons.

cam ove:

NEXT LBOISLATURB.the

a:

I

assupporters 
ment seems
successful administration
judgment of tie leader., all the business
°f sed^of. h°UOn the other band j ^anTkeep it open until next spring, j early aa
the Opposition expects to seat Mr. Jf Government would only consult guitable city ball.
etoddart as the representative of East Ja“eg Martin, M. p. P. for Bossland -
IAUooet and thereby gain the upper riding| it would doubtless learnthatttse _________ _____________ ___________ _______

hand. The opponents of the Govern, one-half of RoBB. I u bag ^ etated that some import-1 internal revenue depart- I are putting company j g““bViil STS» At present
ment do not, however, s , 0f needed to bui & Western tote ant amendment8 to the Mineral Act are ment8a ownB 8eVeral very valuable Pr°Pfr^e8’ prices buy War Eagle, Iron Mask and
consideration the ultimate oulco land to the Columb B - . con8foered at the forthcom- The erection of a suitable building for exCellently situated, a™* should be a ^irginia-

n the Esqnimalt election contest. 1 road, which leads into the ‘ ^ h y legislature. One of accommodationof the supreme court good buy at the price. The MomUi #Te Bny#rl> f al, «.nd.rd s.ort.
C said that Hon. D. W. Higgles, ex-speaker 1 ChrieVma lake and ^icb ^ it wire 2seJtoLed changes, it is alleged, I BeBsion in Rossland. -, I company have^ ramed the^pnceof I ^ (Camp mck,^,Jumbo-- ........

of the legislature, has a strong valley districts, an hundreds of Lm nrovide that all mineral claims, the A regulation providing for the perma- their gn^r^1()ckleft at 80 cents. commander is
made out against Msssra. ^next ^‘^^.^ara^tnow go to the Toltors of which fail to comply with the nent reaidence of a supreme court judge ATIONS rossland "W^4]^ggt; I "SE&fgtr

victorious the Governmen 0li,ly‘IT^from'thl aUth side of the cr0Wn, and. after being advertised for aL^ t0 connect with the Columbia & ^mancer........... g .......<° ISJSdK-"»

gregtly strengthened. ' ' - referred to is from the eouin ienffth of time, will be sold w to toteroad. 5^2? ."'.'.".".'"37 Norélty................... SSKa-i.......r:f*5S»c«i................ »
It is not unlikely that another factor interDational boundary. ^ ‘ A railway through the southern por- g^a„g sûr...........« itSÆ5' ............”“p»-F»STStetL,.5,*.»~ te.::::::::::f”S&..

wh5w= Uvll» '-.‘-isSÎSÜ* a* w BF=ri SSE-3^ e®î=klSfcito

ml"* >” i— KfSi b" «m«ltb. P»b- Tb. «i » «iw» «.—«.J!™;*

^ “îÆ-mmb^,. EfêiiEâ--------------------=SSSï: Bü£

aystem of „ catiar thafhave yet to be proved really .Q f„or of those possessed of consider- The promotion of a first-class Bossla « — Ji“ ^Republic Camp,
t^w'attlnitedtoca^ure the^egislatorej wo«to toe aS|J^^I^^^eed**on, tt^etotote Bbwl» J ^^^extension of the «fity’e street light-

Conservatives, and Meeere-^ Ùbastbrn capital fob MININO.Suc ^ individual effort, which is ===== ROLT & OROOAN,
Hume and McKecbnie are Liberals. ----------- - °J ® valuable factor in the develop- bditobial notes. stock Brokers. Rossland, B. C.
will therefore be seen that it is within, a Western exchange, devoted to the 8Uch a valu ---------- Tt°? fwr the enmbrook Towndte company. i Mining Operatorss Kirrrr. gE r s trïss sra “«■•"“ --ra es jrjssu-'!--’
mm—..m.- ^

that 1 tor legitimate, wbile r is a legal wrong to re-locate a It ig 6aid tbat eince the Spokane Falls Edward Island, 8,31^ Ma hwggt Ter.l Thb licensed mining brokers of Spo-
prospect under such circumstancee the hem inaugurated the system of BntUh Oolumbia 983, N Against 1 kane are after the sidewalk brokers

------------- often the loser by I hng freight on paeaenger trams, ritones. S,414. Total, 107,SW. Fi^ix 1“ a ^ atick. They have suffered
of tbe transparent fraud be ha gpokane train seldom arrives in prohibition Que , . was un- long in silence while waiting for the

_______ |VU1______________ ‘he next year he the^bpo ^ ^ ,g per cent of the registered vote was un to some action as to the
mining enterprise are a may do the aBsessmenfr work and merely I ^ ^^yiQg and inconvenient to polled.------------- . , j violators of the internal revenue law,

, that will stand careful baV0 bia iabor for bis pains, as t is not I ^ atrons 0f the road and those de- HoN, j06kph Mabtin is satisfied that l ^ aatbe government seems so slow,
; the price must be such as one in tw0 hundred prospects that is the arrival of the train. ailver.i„ad and lead products wül be Uc4naed dealers in stocks intend to

‘ any real value. Out of the work - nnmmodities which will be token int0 | veT1^iA the matter on their own account.
icts two hundred The Vancouver News-Adver iser, naiderati0n in a reciprocity treaty, if claimed that there are fully 100
ent find tbat their organ of the Provmcia min entered into between Canada and t ■ n mining stocks in 6pokanemisdirected and|finance> referring the United States. If Mr. Martin sue-1 ^ neve, paid the yearly license

... I of 1 6 * ,h t tbe Qov- ceeds in arranging a more fav°?ab e , ' fee of $50. The recognized dealers pr
business that is|..We bave no doubt that a>tarifl 0n Canadian lead products he ^ gatbel evidence and make an

e„d of the seseion will have earned the gratitude of the 0f a few illegal dealers by a vig-

„ ,h. M.»»» - ^
the Geodwhem-BUeb.»* L to ,nWM .ithoet they are geth"8 eacb tent tint be -*U become end intheeomitn.th.D w What P*™1-®" esUMbhed very Utile benefit tn tbe command, m
bought the interests of Patrick ^ f, thing for their money, and that, j ^Qj-aged tmd turn to some other occupa-1 latare opens.  _________  industry h** been y force which he operates.

, d hi8 associates in the War 2 ,hev have had plenty of time I tioni The prospector is very necessary In spitb Qf the fact that Cecil Rhodes I fo the Cariboo dl8|n<^ „ 100 cf = ■■= __

-irssrr-isrssi"=sySs.--tas'aES.car^teisssSfe îx-îst æ
nmoertv is paying dividends of 1)4 cents j ^ and> truth to say, it ie being so con j Ubst can take care oi im j pose of national defense. j following to say concerning its old friend | ^rlQCt health—a remedy compounded

«or ahare per months, and with its en- » ted today more than ever before. ■- Tt,™ Rossland correspondent of the I -, Xsreal Tarte : , for the kidney’s alone—a liquid speci
larged plant this will probably be in- m0gt serious obstacle to tne sue- the SILVER-DEAD IND • I Canadian Mining Review persists in re- when Uncle Sam stopped the tall-, remedy that b^8ntg^“^yby those
creased to 3 cents per share per month, Th^ and aale 0 mining ^ gpite of the depreciation ofthe price C ^ ^ ^ operation of the “Mackey- twiating business Tarte Pt0“pt'y)Q“Pr' ‘Xhale bill, cured-must be aremedy
or 36 cents on each share per annum. rnnprt;è8 ioday is the prospector and ilyer tfie long haul to the U. Hosmer syndicate” in tbe e^mp. There L to the front, or rather to the rear, j w wonder{al merit. South Ameru 
this rate of dividends it will only take Ppe They frequently have no ^ d the high U. S. import tariff Mackay-Hosmer syndicate operat- d geized the caudal appendage ofthe $ Kidney0ure heals ^^^tnThe blad-
«eien and a half years to get all the ™me^er:.on of %aiUea, and are gen-1 containing lead, the greatest “ nom y^ Mackav referred to is I Britidh iion. There is one good point j bete8> dropsy, gravel, stone m tbe^ ...
money that they have invested boa* | in ^ mach of a hurry, and won’t paying mine in British Colum- ev^nth v# w. Mackay, the bonanza in fav0r of Uncle Sam that does not. ap- ^inflammation^ ^

and then the stock will cost them no i . th broker or the buyer time Payne, a galena proposition in - telegraph owner. He has no * -m tbe case of Mr. Tarte. Un --------------------
“*Tb »«•, ^ r.ïîjn £»«« l« K-'-l -»K. Cndi,l~U-l»tb.»»*bb™b-1 Tb, .....1

t-«" " ' “j~l '»>»« "** ** P**“ nmb.blt. . blotb .1 », Etfil, .nd ,»•» ■ Brlti.b Mm “• aWbîn.onth.

*.**&&* ■***»¥*

!

Cariboo and Knob Hill were tbe features ?J^ibia for°the' dullness. In Rossland
rilr^rêprësentatfo- fo, tbe Knot-1of ^

*-‘b- T>—l«ri«latnre. I bid for Monto vnrisrou_ TO-|rfBt fiold erable 9%c. bid. War
A Federal building for me accommu-. M,=in company, owning several prup- lg ig ln demand at $8.97. It * 

dation of Bossland officials of the postal, | ertiesUr the, San Po^BenJur, * this^k^

““CJ March will sell at $3^, ** "™"ent
‘i à prices buy War Eagle,Hon 

n Virginia

enays in the Provincial legislature. I virciniaT^ The Eureka District Gold 
A Federal building for the accommo- M^ing 'company, owning 8®v®r®!

___ g nffimala of the postal, near the San Poil and tien nur,
law amendments.MININ»

I

$5*
:

! *4 -«rod*

Warf

6......... to
will' 30

25
43.. 2

$2.98
7%y-~

6% bobbins
4®now If Values Hold Oi 

May »ivd
Republic, Wash

Tools and supplij 
mine were purchai 
fiuring his brief V 
eary supplies bal 
the mine. W. n\ 
pointed superintj 
evening, and tak 
development of J 
treasury is provid 
to carry on all ni 
and'as it is really 
properties on the 
public trend, its 
will be watched v 
this camp, as the; 
will make a big n 

C. P. Robbins, j 
Robbins & Long, 

with 
firm of 
If the

.85
17

.15
:

.17%e » • e »•••••

The Reddin-Jackson Co.,
Limited Liability.

and Brokers.

%

Estate.
108 Columbia Ave.. Rossland-

shuffle to once morenew
folio. that there is 

Eastern financial centers
honest mining propositions, but none at ^ _
all for “hurrah” deals and wildcat pro8pector is more
schemes. i reason

The elements necessary to the success- j committed, because
fui handling of a 
good property

to be tempting, and there must be ample ever 0 
for inspection and examina- 18

However easy it menw
avo been to dispose °* energie8 have been
fabulous sums, that day one> perhaps, finds that he has a | session

, and it can not be done now. property. Surely in a ’ ’ ,
__________  enlightened gQ unproductive the government should ernment

g vo mining matters, and while make 80me allowance and not circum6- majority, and 
willing to invest, they are not gcribe the efiort8 of the Ijwertofr*»] wilj ^ much stronger 
invest without they are getting 8QCk ^ extent that he w

company
Spokane
Reiner.
their grades a fe^ 
bins may set u] 
make Patsy Cl 
go into training 
other outing on 
Republic hill.

Dunwood 
Six Mining cob 
crew of men woj 
erties, which cd 
the Kittle claim 
tween the Jinx 
lodes, and adjoii 
flouth, wh le thj 
public and Old 1 
neighbors. Thq 
fraction and Trj 
nel is now in 15< 
of about 100 fe 
driven ahead to 
is estimated, wi 
100 feet. Tha t 

strong and 
James Greene,

investment.A SOUND

The largest sale of Rossland stock yet
consummatedmade for investment was 

at Toronto a few days since, when Oaler 
& Hammond, the well known brokerage 
firm, paid $270,000 for 100,000 shares of 
War Eagle stock. There have been

sales of shares than these, but
were

Ben

time given 
tion of the property.

larger i_
this wae only when tbe purchasers

the control of proper
ties. By this we mean such instances as 
when the B. A. 0. purchased the major
ity interests of the Le. Roi, or 
when tbe B. A. C. secured the

shares 
where 
dicate

buying to secure might have once 
prospects for 
has gone 
Eastern investors "are more at the

gn
m

arej
peers, will be 1 
steadily contin; 

t other Spokane 
in this most pr 
Velopment tun 
the Alpine fr 
vicinity of th< 
Jim Blaine.

The Ben Hui 
with five feet c 

The Eureka 
south, and are 
the San Poil gi 

Tbe Lone Hi 
the Little Cov< 
by a 40-foot i 
surface the led 
and the assays 
values of the < 

A 12-foot op 
the Looking B 
is now being s
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PROPOSED WAGON ROAD WITH KINGLY POWPRosslandMming Market
^■■■DICKINSON & ORDE,

OOLDBN HARVEST CLAIMS.
The Ore Runs From S6 to S54 to the

Ton.
Republic, Wash., Nov. 6.—[Special.! I Resident» of Gladstone 

I The Golden Harvest company, located | Favor It.
War Eagles Sold for $2.70 four and a half milee south of town, 

per Share. own four claimB and five fractions. The
I ledge is uncovered for a distance of two 
claims by eurface cute and crosscut steam Scraper.
tunnels. The main work consists of a -- ----------- ------------— THE WEEK’S REPORT.

1 , Md^one1 sou^!4 Their respective dis- Gladstone, B. C., Nov. 6.—The pro- He will Be Honored.By the Oi^c^nd The market has b®6** 0° * broad baBis ; Co^^^Abe^inrol^^Mkmte Ohnsto,
_ of îances being 20 and 50 feet. Values ition to build a wagon road from military Authorities and I principal of which have been N°v^ty» ^almo Con^, Al^ ftnd Virginia.

The Director» Decided to Disp the ledge in the shaft run from $6 P° connect at Gladstone with will Accompany Him Rvmf^11®16 Giant, Brandon & Golden Crown, Jumbo Old which has been hard to meet.

opine tu. Proper y. | d®P ^ the gouth end line wee l ked upon w,th much favor here. A Ottawa, Ont.. Nov. 7-—T1,e proa™“ and Balmo Con. to afford the beat value at t p
• » , a etnek I for thVf urpoae of tapping the rich ore ^ JJ Gladet011e citizena have made foI-the reception to be accorded the Bari respective properties of any aharea offering. weekly

The biggest deal in Roeeland stock {«Jund in the south drift of tbe er the propowd route from here Lf Minto «,<1 hia inataliation aa governor Our Market Quotations, Corrected W y.
that haehver been put through waa com- shaft. ThedepthattoiMd g[owedore £ terminus of the Roeeland and generai at Quebec on Saturday. Govern- AlbeIta............................... 5 »^fcstar......... """I lH Sonte'chiiitoton
Dieted in Toronto a few daya ago, when I nelieDlth, when a pinch I gh * iftke trail near Norway mountain I ^ _ hM bgeD lBeaed. The Ear! of I Athabasca......  . ..... 43 g££™'::................ 7 Sl^ïuiid
fuller & Hammond, biokere °i T°r°nt°, ™ ^ tered which continued for and pronounce the plan a feaeible on . received on board the ^ Three..... .../...... Sood,inp°H^r..................... salmoCon.......
wghtl00,000 shares of War Eagle at STe mile", Ind ^TmanupTn hia arrival by the N™. 1 ,« TSZ?'
$2.70 net. The deal involved $270,OW. ^,, feetofore. ^tbat ^ng^nd dri£ ^e^radtoirenoVaa heavy ae they are miniBte, and the other miniatere, and c.rii*>o(<£mpmck>. *.«, .7* victo^rnnmph

bu^:-HsferaSsF-5 5=SS^;::::” Æ*~

SSS^^|-esr»»mtm

**"eMd This Wm* t° ao Cents.%?jss3gsk MiesëK FSesss
rnmmM

srsAS rEB-isEsTSsr T.lFrfiti'r, rasr 4. * • «• —- -—

phenomenal nee of War Eagle etocK mg g Moantain Lion c0°®ld®,r ,bJ® grading.  tt,ai,i4^rill H nf honor with a royal salute and
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WALSH ON YUKONTHE Were Killed Byft Nolan and Gain
Boyal Steamer Brings Tidings

From Hawaii.
B. LINDSAY PHILLIP^1 W. MELVILLE NEWTON.Poisonous Gas.High as $60

Wall Bide. GoldStephen’s Theory in Regard to 
Proves a Winner.

of that mo

PHILLIPS &' NEWTONWith Improved Facilities Much More 
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and That It 1.40 Feet Wide.
SCROGGIE CREEK FIELDS Mining Brokers and Agents 

for British Columbia.
COLLECTING THE ROYALTY inquest over the remains of Pat- william Walter of London Made Agent- 

Nolan and William J. Cain, who General of the Province in Great 
killed Tuesday night in an accident Britaln-The Legislature to Meet on 
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* , . , j wbere the ehait and the! " that death resulted from gaa poisoning | Victoria, Nov. 3.—The Eoyal . 41
________ . . meBt ’a drift to the right was Victoria, Nov. 4.—The eteamer City _ the mine- The jarore recommended Bteamer Aorangi, which arrived today

r. Ont Nov. 6.—The report d ’u iB now in aoout 25 feet. Lf Seattle arrived from Alaska this after- th0 mining inepector and the gov- from Anatralia, bringa news from Hawaii
°TZ‘ Walshto the minieter of *”ort dtotance the character of noon. She had on board a vast number en,OICe the proviaione of the that Camp McKinley will be removed to

™ad.e L-nectine the Yukon die- ÎL iedae hae entirely changed. In the o{ Klondike, minera from pointa atong inBp6ction Mt. Manua Loa on account of the appearance |
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tnct, hae bee '«idered étalement ««h erodequarte on the hanging foiet and the Copper river district. Boealand, the nqueet waa con- fo the neighborhood of 60 caaee, but
heneive and well found aide, while the reel waa low grade ore. . ig eBtimated, from $100,000 ^ b p,. RothweU, the coroner at . believed that the death rate will be 27 Clement’s Lane, Lombar
ol the conditions “ M»pr Wale quartz to $M,000 in treasure aboard. Puree, Trail. The jury included There were five deaths from | London. E. C.
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onghlv prospected and de2?loP^’.turned a’ total value of $60S8, including on Scroggie creek, a tributary Drewry and Patrick Quinlan,.who as- commg into contact witha live wire,
population moat be assured o gold and $23.88 in eiiver. A g^wart, about 20 miles srom its mout . , . th. rescue, and Frederick Holt, I I'be governor of Fiji, Sir George
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may be worked with satiefactoryre- we struc^ P) Nothing more was tbe western portion ol..*eJ?5î“®al^ 08 7------------------------ I to remain in port. She is being kept in Spokane. Wash.
tarns. Discussing the ?^gbt about the matter until the other the Rocky mountaina, the middlej^mge nî/ fiT n nil Dfî HIM readiness and can sail at a moments
Walsh says: “On my amval atDaw tbongn^a^ ^ meantime we had con- and the Coast range. It is m the miame nTQf 11/ Ml M KUKliH ^notice. The cruiser Leander is still in
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disused of by the authority of the e»- « g* Jhal Now, however, the fore- South America andfindplacer goW ------------ delay tWs morning** securing a pitotLV
missioner. For instance, the question ot tne sna 8pecting the tunnel The Coast range is a quartz producer. and receiving the attention of the Do-
of royalty over which there had been hl a°d we are satisfied that the The Koyakuk, the Klondike,the Stewat gheriff Boi,insoxi,a Great Clearance minion quarantine officer. She reports
considerable discussion, appeared to be thoro g fc (arther back in the for a portion of the di8tance, the Cce Next Thursday. I arriving off Quarantine at 2:15 a.m.
somewhat mixed, and I immediately «m- streak of go^emewa ^ q{ dVeLe, the placers of OaUfornta and of Sale Next y am mg^ whJJt# repeatodlyand showed
nonneed that the royalty would be col- t EliBe ledge is fully 40 feet Soath America are ^ “h Victor ----------- bine lighta. but at 5 a. m., srnce no one buBh,ess property on ColumbiaSsSff® feSTfcGSI SEIZED SCOTT’S SHARES
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Sllection of royalty will amount to in the dynamos «« the ^ectnc about a mile and a half Th/ lot ^ be offered by 8hee^fJ?™t ^^"T^astua Carney of Kaslo, to be a
ibout $500,000. light plant. The water will be divert- Yukon, near Five Fingers. The aoQ at hia bargain counter sale in front ^Yeirarunder the marriage act for that

Should Take Over the Mail. ©data point 0,1 **}• Malvenue and ore ran an ounce and ^°®“t8A ^ Çm of the office «of theregistra J J* d ftlao to be police mag^trat0»
Walnh aavs the postoffice department creek at or near Colombia avenue, ana copper. The N.A.T.& 1. 8upreme court on Lincoln street, a il J Lucas, and Geo. W. Gleads-

SHMrSS^

The service is growing larger and re- gboreline of Union bay on the east side New Machinery metalled. *** at your own price.
qu*ea the full attention of a P0®4' of Union street, alongside the Silvert^ In the Virginia a new hoisting plan the way, the costs of the action
master, with a few clerks thorongh^ wagon road The water wül be diverted ^ ^ that has a capacity hav^ been assessed agamst the colonel 0. p. B. ofTmlr.

13^™ fonne 'to ^he power “on,? Jork I sufficient to aink to » Wi^hlm I “E^-Mayo, Scott met with a serious I Yb J,°n“ 1-[Special] - In the 

ilv He recommends the establishment I be started as soon as practicable. I The old hoist was not str 8 , accident 10 days ago in Chicago. He I EbBa mine a drift has been run m on
ÿ; hranéh^TOBtoffice at the forks of wU1 De 8ta”W ,_________ the present depth of the abaft, 360 feet, I »c“a0ennthiB wa/home when he stopped ye"„from a point where the shaft and
Eldorado ancMBonanza creeks. After * Being Bspidiy Developed. and hence nhe installation of umpLg fo Chicago and was run overhv » kunnei meet, a distance of 25 feet. A very
ftoting the conditions upon which the C Ce Woodhouse, ir., engineer for the hoisting m^mery- A etat1^ ÇJJf cable car. The result was a broken hip, important strike was made ^ben the
Imw o the water front was made, Mining & Development com- has been mstalled on the dO^iooweve^ him up for the next two dri£had reached a distance of 19 feet,
W°T ïî&ffÎ-2? *a“ “Criatnrday from a hasty Thjj - apu mp months, ----------------------- - %% Srkel
ent^ï«raLi.y frnm everv standpoint, I at trfo to Cariboo creek. ^®rre^Ir^®kth^ workings drained now that a epth o THB ZALA M. Lnd carries some copper. The foremMl & Rutter
&approval.” No* ô tunnel m the ^ 360 f®et has b^n a it. D^pmeiTi^roceedina ^ M of the mine 8ta^t theJ^m.tf«r Uei^blUU

„ .nrSLSZS-*» aSuMïsre SStfste» B.H& I Re'>”blic and R“sla”d Stocl1

01o„gh & c.
^o7the residents of Dawson and the sleigh road is nearing completionbe- MOALBMVITlBa. development of the property is ide between 8ixteen;Mile creek snd
5?^ ° He recommends that tween Blue Grouse, end Miwral Ciy. Nortbwe8t Mounted.police have ------_,in„ et a m0Bt gratifying rate. Wild Horse creek coming into Ymir.
.n^eUtanUndyge for Dawson, district ^ich ^ tonnec^the Mffi.eM«|k with ^ ^ fo progress with a double H.taon H^R.vSIrib.
SB&ïfalJÆCdC»'“1 te» « -Æt.VSl “*"'**““ '1 M. R. ualusha & Son

Eæ ^“L-@7[si!ï.r»:Rq,„biiC»dRos8i.nastookS

The appointment of a steam- of its beingj^------ --------------- ebfo of 60, has leased toe floor * siWer values of $90. The sorted ore on L_. Honorary president, W .H.Grant;
boat inspector is also recommended. MINING NOTES. building on West Columbia avenue, and thg dump retorned 360 ounces in silver {dent, Jacob Dover ; vice-president,

The Gold Output. ------------ expects to make it toe headqnartore r | ^ $12in gold. Aa nearly aa can l^ | \V MeO. McLean ; secretary-treasurer,
Discussing the output of gold and the D M. wheeler of the Commander the members of the nm<m whileoH duty. agcertained tbe totter ““J0. E. Beasley ; manager, H. Irvine ; cap-

i * _An Moinr Wn-lflh aava the n^wirvmv received word yesterday that I fo largely a social club, lte^new quar yafoe of about two-thirds ot toe w Duncan. The executive com-ge?erf.hi2e^ h^’the Y«*on“ïsttoit tw^?eetyofeTOmiting free mining quartz tern wUl be fitted np as a .lou"*“£ *?„ whole of the ledge. The remaining “-“^e includes W. Liffie, F. Irvine, J.
»mPhe in the neighboto^l of $10,000,- bad Un uncovered in doing some ear- 8moking room, with a piano, and the carries kww Tjlues, b«t «“ th® Kirkpatrick, B. S. Lennie and H. E.
W11 wS.n he lift Dawson the spring ?acework on the Mabel, near Christina current magazines. , other hand weU defined streaks are FIwÆmïEâ

out for wanlof watorVe supply » % it is expected that the ^Methodistchurch under theanspices feet. _____________ __
deDending entirely upon rain. This comDietfon of the recent contract will tap 0f the Miners union. The Silver Bell Reorganized,
could be cleaned up before the close of ^ ledge, The Wallingford trail is being jogepb Lablaa was before Magistrate The reorganization of the Silver Bell 
the season. Three million dollars was irel’ . Jordan yesterday od. thercharge of v*; baa been completed, but the

« down i _ftn 0-g The quai- ment for some time and has hnng around progress towards resuming wor^:,, ^
rervSatisfactory. The framework gambling bouses. The attorney for the wa8-ann0unced that operations would be 

lty is ve y rp8fior bouse is up, and accused stated that ho was a married resumed about a month ago, but as y
for the ne . Jdat|on for the electrical man, and made so strong a plea or him nothfog has been done. New officers oft e
W°nhiSiPrv will be commenced today. tbat the court fined him only $10. In siiver, Bell Consolidated 9® "
machine > wm he shipped this doing it, howevt , the court stated that pany which has acquired the old bilver
Th\^rthe factory at Sherbrooke, kherf wae too much of the tinhorn busi- ^11 Mining company’s assets, are: 
week iroxn the factory ^w tnere w that it must be William Thorburn of Almonte, o
Out , and should be here .topped, and warned the prisoner tha if president; J. A. Currie of Torons ,
WÆ: pi qhick returned last week he came before him again the penalty vice-president; A. G. Hector of .

Michae1 ^ and reports that woaid be much greater. becond vice-president, and Hw^un
toemMothe, Lode, in which he «inter. Dr. Harold D. Senior recently had a Kitely of Toronto, secretary^reaenrer. 
eated. is looking better than ever betor^ q[ diphtheria, and there was some W1n Baffle a Tea Service.
z xkurF-%*ES «sssatt&sB=s 0,ro^ ïæsrsz

Estt “SS â S.S..C K. srsÿÆa-

inlands to have it assayed as soon as he ... which is the technical for the benefit for the church fun
can get around to it. *le farther r»po-»s diphtheretic bacillus, the coming bazaar. The service canbe
that Mr Kellar has made &n *$'• _00a0n tfiat the Messrs. Klebbs seen m the windows of J. W. 8
taikfto his property, and tnat Mffler were toe first to discover jewelry store, where it was pnrehased.

Burnt basin promisee be^me an that the disease is the result of the pres- buiidmg of the Boesland dab’s
tols that'section he is cer- ence of bacillus.___________ new club house has been suspended nn-

* toere will be considerable ore Weller <fc Co., Plumbers and Fitters.! u the spring.
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Foreign and Domestic
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Yates Street.

C. GALT.V
Barrister, Etc., Rossland, B. C.

Telephone 47 city.
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I Republic and Rossland Stocks

N, B. BUCKLER
Republic and Rossland Stocksooo The Skating Min*.

The contract for the construction of 
the Rossland skating and curling rink 
has been let to James Lawn, who built 
the Miners’ Union ball. The design of 
the rink is a fac simile of the rink at 
Cleveland, Ohio. The budding will be 
completed and ready for use on or about 
December 15.

THOMAS & CO.
Republic and Rossland Stocks

carried over

•-”s3£s..
- - * i of the dis-

E. A. CHASE
Republic and Rossland Stocks

’s now
Write to DR. BOBERTZ, he isJ output, as , ^ -

future, as practically Eldorado and 
Bonanza are the only two creeks upon 
which any considerable work has been 
done. They, therefore, represent the 
output of this year. Next year with 
Dominion, Hunker, Sulphur and several 
other creeks, as well » great many 
hill and bench claims, will be added to 
the list of producers, it is imPOB8ible to 
make any estimate now o what the
Prgome t!txpWen=ire' way o thawing 
out the ground will doubtless be toun: , 
and a better process of mining can then 
be adopted. There sa great field for 
hydraulic operations, and this system 
wül no doubt be introduced before long. 
Work can then be done on a large scale. 
The output of gold should continue to
reaches'asum wbtoh wVclass the dis
trict among the greatest mining camps 
in the world.

THE DOCTOR WHO CURES
Weakness, of men. Expert sdentific treatment 
instructive books free Address G. H. bo- 
BÈRTZ, M. D., 252 Woodward, avenue, Detroit,
Michigan. ___

|.f;V

i O. D. RAND
Republic and Rossland Stocks

M. W. Waitt & Co. I uxchols & slater
VICTORIA, B. C.
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m-

mp|
Republic and Rossland Stocks3?

DEALERS IN

Pianos. Organs. Musical Instru
ments of All Kinds,

Mi HERRIN & REINER
j Republic and Rossland Strr

H.E. A. COURTNEY

Barrister, Solicitor Notary Public

A
mi Sheet Music, Etc., Billiard Goods 

Fire Proof Safes, Reming
ton Typewriters,

*

Bicycles, Etc.
-

Drop a postal for catalogue, etc. Ad
dress 60 Government street. 113)6 B. Lolmmbi» Ave.. Rossland,portan 
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M Certificate of Improvements.

pNaamed to b«. Itto now know thatllWii* tt« «” ” ^ ^ÜTÏÏ oîü I MUST CLOSE SUNDAY I affi;^!»f?!sSSiS“SSS^S

but if the tone continuée to the Çolumbm j world.» The optimistic lT MAY not be possible to induce the , ,„?&!£?? Jfr£

The Nelson Miner of Wednesday be added to the productive belt, for jus see with PP baye enoagb Bpirit J^ road to the north, un- on Sabbaths. *
morning indulges in over a column of more than “^bteT.Zn.Tto and cZng to leave their homes in the J, legislature meets. Meanwhile -------------- -Vunder ~

au Syr X” ». «► ST ÏÏ-™.»- KSESk «-.«»--■ complaints were madeU^assasssssK^S=5=rT£i^^« = ?^^35S bHSUrTrJ
pwpnaoer business when it had nobody tend between t P in time will stacles in such regions that have to be ^ m0ney necessary and go into debt for ceneea v lotuaUere Will Meet to notice.

but itself to blame for not having a full that is the case t e ou pu almoBt fought as though they made up an army tbe remainder. In the end the govern- Formulate a Plan of Resistance. crSJTiiiSiMd?ri3on of ’Kootenay district.
ZTof telegraphic news on Wednes- be ”*%*£** “ill m^e ^ of enemies. The people here, with ment be indneed topay the entire -------------- S'TiMÇ' ^

■V day0morning. Und not onW a BntL bnt something few exceptions, if they The ro«l must be built and at 8ond.T closingof the saloon, of the j-g-*-**
When the wires oi the Canadian and not ° - made a fortune, all hope ultimately I once. ________ I city is likely to be a live issue within the I [, ^^1 oha9c*-r«berg, free y"»"'. «rtj£-

Pacific Telegraph company are down so | arfer at the map ,hows that there is to do so and are toll of 8p“l*> 8“ ®H Spokane is terrified by highwaymen, n6xt week. Acting under instructions tü th” mining r””ri"a^cc^i
that the Associated Press dispatches £ looka ^ P ^ ^ pri8e, energy, strength, generosity, char ^ who „„ .. holding bom the board of license commission- tiSoae of
cannot come via its lines it has been the j “ ... th ffentleman will only ity, public spirit, and, in fact, are po people right and left, with many ers, Inspector Harp was engaged Fn- And further take no““
custom of this paper to send to Spokane 18 rl * dirwtion in which he sessed of all the better acts of violence. The mayor of Spokane foy i„ warning hotelmen all over town ^^^«rüAca^fimproveœmto.
tor the report,in order to not disappoint to"j^VTcaBeh^started to follow mankind. More of them attorn success ^ # reward of ^ lor the ar- th,t hereafter they will keep open on DaudtM. ,»th d.y of September,
its readers. In the two years of its w g ^ ^ meny miles of conn- than is the case m the east, because ^ &nd eonvlction of any criminals en- Sunday under peril of summary pumsh-
existence as a daily this paper haspaid t Lveral individuals in the chances for making profits out of ven geged in the recent outrages, and every m6nt. The announcement, which came Tmnrovemente
out to this way over $1,000 to the 8po-1 fXwdUke to stoke a claim or I of all kinds are greater » ™ ^ over 21 years of age, upon the U,. thunderbolt from the blue upon Certificate of ^provemento.

Falls & Northern Telegraph com- « P M like to get in on the country than they are in those tha av reeomn|Bndation Qf the chief of poUce, the liquor men, haa created no little ex- Concordu minOTd claim situait in the Trail
nanv The C. P. B. Telegraph company ™ . on this propo- been long settled, since th ! WÜ1 8WOrn as a special policeman, citement in their numbers. creek Mining division YSantfc
collected its full tolls for a full Asso- 2™un ’ t be ’one 0f mOTe than portnnities are not all mon po- without payj and will be allowed to p0r some time past the members of ^^nionamd Rureka^ninerai claims.

,, * - htH when the C. P. R. wires The opening of branch offices of t“e charitable in their views. This habit is Rossland if they come here When the board of license commis- ot*a farther take notice that acti°n, under3 b-1. to w« Urn * MB »«»B-d- - J Bprttoito- b •»*>—“ r,“ SSL OOP»»®- gT,'“SSUTtiliSuK; 523638^,35^^'"™”
r^he Snokane Falla & Northern and Bank of Commerce at Greenwood, the and 0nce an individual has be- J . — . . t tQ ?A,^n held tsTwnlar meeting this ^ >4th day of
1 other “tie C. P. B. The latter other day, m„ be accepted as t^e ^best I ^customed to it he seldom car*>to Fexncb has waived M ‘a°t ^ktoememtorsTere waited upon by I ---------

“■ T’ ssrsstr: sïtjss: ™ ». ^«5 1
STÜK..b.»i«».p.« »..«.«I...«•».» “"«B»i»» 2,!.B,»..i~-,m.*«*“■ SUSmSSSH \S,££in'SF*S-SS’.d»: ».55»
Z “watts' receWesvto the S. F. & N. Torthe iVst two or three years Green- X^eltesip and scandal. France over the Egyptian Ration is »t £«, P^oUheJ ? and |h«,e f"£
the ne compelled to wait WOod has been the center of a minerai T, however, even in the west, an end. France is very reluctant to re q. p Oaaselman. It has been known Ç0^nsend> acting as agent for Ross Thomp-SnfA.SL.TS B. ».- SL....-5* SSS: SïïÆ.ftfdSU"BSS'.SB a’n'-BÜKSSJSb
“!L'r»S»0.; LSS.SA SS:.arpS^'“p’SLa - rSTi 'SSASSLd SL-L..».»;*.. >■ ETLi.nsrASti.Gï. rr,
80 11 m thltit hays rbursed for Crito has emTuraged extensive opera- ^ citizens with jaun contained within the extenmve valley of d® F,0Bt bad P^y.p-
telegrap'hwhetTthe wires are down. Ls. The result in almost everyin- They never, by any chance, the B^-l-Ghazalnver Thesouthrn

The Spokane Falls & Northern Tele- Btance has proved very satisfactory I ^ ^ good in anybody or anythmg. water-shed of the valley forms toe the hcens^com.^ ^ ^^ M N. townssnd.
ph company has a line that runs from iB known that there area nu™b®r f They go around with a muck rake gath- northeastern 7 includes the therefore no surprise.

co , P XTl1onn ond also from Spo- nronerties in the neighborhood that are y , carbaee in the gutter and Free State. The basin includes tne Th delegation's complaint was that^nerrossltr Uope^liTes Œy'great v,lue, and there is -t ^h^knP intone bnght northwest of British large ^unda^ ^

for the purpose of making a profit on the slightest doubt but that they wou d so intent are they upon their part of Dar^“r' . th lg rome'cases toe front doors were closed
I” * U ip willing to deliver the report be yielding handsome dividends were it unnatural occupation. They unnamed territory. It is said the e aide doors alone were used on

Assorted Âess to the Rossland not for the absence of adequate freight ‘oal “ dfl and are looking for sufficient available cotton land m Bahr- g M a ^cession to the «totote.
CiAsr»«■»»»»»«La.».»».Mi.1- pL...bi»»t»«».1,d.,»rd «bri“»ppVb.*Bi..«id~» to,

e report to the Rossland Miner so that ! The time is near at hand, however, I Theyare never known to tell that staple. -----_—- a-.w„ attempt afconcealment. Sometime ago,
. turn it over to the Canadian Pa- when the Boundary Creek country will tMn- g0(xl about anyone. If they Thu Boundary Creek Times dr®^e the committee explained, toe Dominion 

... Teieeraph company to be delivered enjoy all the advantages of direct rail- repeat it. That is attention to the fact that in spite ot the Alliance had presented to the Cl ? ® '
Î the NeftouMte” way communication with this city and I ^ ^ Beeking. They are .M„rance of the Tamer govern-1 cil a petition containing_600 mime_s

Wh ? the Rootenay smelters. Alm0Bt lm , ’ only hunting that which can be found I ment last summer
Simply because Ht has wires running lately following this Greenwood ehou d the geamy Bide of life. would commence on

• NT«iLn and if there is any delivery become a place of considerable industrial . man may have numerous good I railway from renticton «, ««<«»•-1| « whole matter ,, NOTICE.
..’ , tbe report of the Asso- and commercial importance and one of and have some small loi. ary Creek sometime last July, not a foot COmmisaioners, an • S annealed to Notice i« hereby givenj that the maps or gans,“ated Press when the C. P. R. wires are toe richest of the many camps tributary I ^ They oniy Bee the foible, and they of grading has been done. The Times the I^mira6aionerB to take, Lmediate ^^ay^m'^feVSn'S^theCoiamj 

U can do the work in an expedi- to Rossland. it out 0n the street comers and from alg0 BayB that at toe time these assur- toward enforcing the laws. £ia& weattra ^ branJhâ to'^rioo,
down manner. The = "e housetops. There are one or two of ancea were given the route of the pro- Toe board promised to^consider the R^l,BiSe=“dc^ted in Jhc
Nelson Miner can do exactly as the NiaB INBPBOTIOW. this sort of oblique vièioned men in this L,^ road had not been even lom^. Latter «id the^commit^^ ^ ^ ÎÎ ^™’MtiS“‘(toium|ia R^wa^.
Rossland Mineb has done in order to direct the atten- city, and one of them is connected with The line is now being surveyed. When Afte ^tmeting License Commis- A^jmd Secnon »spo^the y
secure the report the t^toe j tiMilôt^îe“ovtocial government to the j the home xi^TimesIIba81 u^loid)hrfly>^lone*g<^ th^Si^^anri’that had ^hsm'nmdefand | *^.11, b. c., 8n>t. », 1896.

IpolrMh AWNÔrthem Telegraph verdict of the ^ ^ and ducked tiU they are cured of rvice by filing ^Tbey to^tty « I ^ Peoria mning » Müling

office in Nelson and make arrangements “e “ mine, wherein it is sag- this bad habit.______ broken pledge of the late Government, e» # ^ ^^ences. , pany, Ltd. Lty.
tolS^nttoirin/RwuSve ^^^VetoUtieVu^to^VmÔlê bditobialnotes. ^^natio^s towlyVe promUe S^EFctuHld^toi

it from Spokane. Thb Rossland Min lyen{orced The recommendation I. Dr0phecied by those who are tory ,P^,fin.d meeting of their organization, the % Uomiand, B. c^on f?r^

ZViTTvZr published in another | - i“ Jne^ Me-1 ^J^^^ïfïrfecting a ^‘"'““'j |T»S THE BANNER RECORD I

oh^to^rr^rz^^f^ruX^ Boi 8hippod^6 To-. - fssaÿafaas^

when the C. P. B. wires were down on the ££ ot inBpecting all the wUl make a determined attempt to con- yigit to toe ^ of opera- ^ *« Ship'fort;ber. 1
the occasion referred to metalliferous mines of British Columbia, trol the legistoture at the next elec tiens yesterday reveled that half ofto _________ I Batomullen Consolidated Mining &
asked the Spokane Falls & Northern apon one man. This is a great tions. ________ rock tokenÆy Œ doing ex<Xnt .. of It. Bxtreotlon ana Load- Development Co.. Limited.
Telegraph company^to furnish‘ Lealtoomuch for one man to do in a Thb buaineBB 0f toe international con- ^ T^enthJre is a steam crane and tn on 0arB Wa. Only $3.74 Per “ ^ST^agMdc^thflatomuUcn
copy for our esteemed Nelson contem gh and efficient manner. There . will be resumed at Washington by means of this the larger rocks areput v oh lining. gmsoiidated Mining & jSHd2K?l\S*M«xS:
porary. The reply was that it had no need for Mibt8nt inspectors, ^‘““joto of November. Sir Biclmrd oJears »ndg Ton-Very Cheap « •

carbon paper with whic 0 ™d and the government should lose no time 0artwrig^t and Sir Loui# Davies will be an in the depressions. For ^ Roj made its banner record of^oMldering,
duplicate copy. We sent out p appointing at least one more. In so t t the reopening of the proceed- ^ 11Q0 feet beyond the Miners Union . , the shipping of ore and if deemed advisable, the

“:rtrtsl ^sRS^StrSœrrœ «S3E3S3g@E:

p^flŒïïïir-rs1

of the Spokane Falls & Northern Tele- Tbe gold placers recently discovered |174-40| 0r a difference in favor of t°e reacb the level of the street. The sum mentioned, $2.47%, represented
graph company. For the active and Atlinlake. in the extreme northern „mer 0f *98.10. The districts to the The new yiad“Ct on Cffinmbm avenu the cost of extracting the <"e and the
Cest efforts of this paper to get the L,rtion of tbe Province, are said to be I, of Brandon save proportionately, across Davis
report for the Nelson paper it receives very rich. The district is attracting continues to com- designed to aid Sol Cameron, the that ba8 ever been done in the camp. In
in return over a column of abuse. It conBiderable attention in the Pacific The e p , President Wilkes tractor on the rock bluff ,m £e*tmg e the month of September over 9,000 tons

»... ». - — U » “AaBfa suss
——T -'Stk „.u.l». b» U» »<-x‘,-Sî.wS5iïi baws? “* ”” kis^mflssrtswyf
S”» i«.to- feLK- j. - jsîniSSriiWJS’r?ginning to 'understand toe pecnUar- placer mining. The profits from pto» “ate7to British [ Jt^nw^. ^““johnson

[ties of the mineral zone from which mining are so uncertain l“d> aa. a I P'"»08®?, mmt belDg .^hUrin both Vave on horseback Sken on? nSSre ore than any other prop-
the values are being extracted. This rulBi are won by such fearful hardships Columb .----------- mer toe Dewdney^rail' He says there erty in the country in the same P®"0?-
knowledge is toe child of experience and tbat tbig branch of mining no longer has 0ebtain eastern contemporaries seem ov jour inches of snow on the high it is also stated that there is moie ore “j 
^observation on the part of those any cbarm for the general public. digp0Bed to question the loyalty of Cana- ^“VCgthe traU With a little Le Roibetween
who are engaged in mining and who, by Tbe only character of mining that has diang o£ French ancestry in the event of more ^"^^T&^y^lLldng einra the compalv was incorporated on 
reason of their occupation, keep closer a firm hold on public favor is quartz min- a war between Great Britain and France. season. „rio| of liveliness jone 22,1891. W. J. Harris, manager,
in touch with the varied mining pro- L It ie in this that more money w Th Canadian-French are British sub- up and s en y fj in tbe city dur- and Nicholas Tregear, eupenutondent 
Hems befoTe them than others. It is the Jng expended than in any other branch who6e loyalty to Her Most Gra- “d ^“Mng scenes thatpreceded areverymachpleased^htheg^dre
Snct of men who observeby day and of JninPg. Quartz mining offers a much ^ Majegty Qu6en Victoria and Bnt- Jd Mlowed the opening of ^banks suits that they are attaining
take their observation home with them investment than placer mining, .gh traditions is not more open to cn 1- m ^^/“^^Tent that has occurred . m aoon Have Power.
and ponder over and bring oat dedne- and the profits, when they «ome, are K, than that of a Candian of En8llBh £ Greenw0<& Bmce it was founded. n. McMillan, vice-president of the
tions from them. One of the m06‘“0t8; invariably much «reatw. . ,be or Scotch ancestry.--------  Dlei Abornin*. I Cariboo Creek & Canadian Mining *
ble of these practical mining m From now on pu i dually dim. The principal cities of the eastern Tbe propoBition to buy toe water- Development company, ia in the city
dared the other day that northern goldfie g once Prmrinpea are vieing with each other in WOrke plant seems to have died early m ^Qm q^^qo Creek. Mr. McMillan re
given money enough, he could follow the ini8h until desolation and Bllenc® Provm to honor Lord and Lady I its career. Some time ago the water-that exceiient progresRis being
ore vein in the Le Roi without losing it more reigns over the country. Mean- their anxi y about to works company withdrew its offer to se I ^ Qn the Golden Hope^nd other
® “ a to the Columbia river. while thy quartz mines of Kootenay,will Aberdeen now that they are a rights for $85,000. After that the city tie8 owned by his company. Ex-
from that mine to the vom q{ ™"™t?”^ldily impr0ve in wealth return to England. Lord Aberdeen and ted unfavorably ^on the find8 of teflurium ore continues

continue to 7 " ini-orost in I nia nrmflnrt have endeavored to discharge condition of the plant. Then the cou , he found. Mr. McMillan says thatthis dis- and importance, and public interest m his consort bofch official and BOCial, to I cil decided that if the Compaq did not I JheDecompre880r plant for the Silver
them will rapidly increase, until the their dut ’ . ability and we think wish to sell under the terms of i Queen Mining company Will be ready
v. .ri_t becomes the scene of vast m- the utmost of their ability, an “ charter, by arbitration, it would oe a operation in two or three days.
^ f • 1 nnprutions and millions upon it will be generally admitted that they difficult matter to force the. sale. Now When the Silver Queen compressor 
dustrial operati > . j i , Hn speeded in creating a very favor- tbe administration is nearing the end of .«ins operations the intention is to runmillions of dollars will have been added have encc^d^ i {^ S the ite term of office it is doubtful if any ^8^pe to the workings of the Cariboo
.„ tbe wealth of the world. able impression from one en negotiations to purchase the plant wi l ®P£” & 0anadian property »nd use it to
10 tbe Dominion to the other. | Se commenced by the outgoing council, j J^ftoe power Srille there. Then it

Thb valley of the Nile is destined to | The 0. P^lTbringing^bridW, ton- «oertedn
There is a wide difference between the soon be the thea^ Jrg mdnstiial WaHom VanconveÇ ^ ^^TeïtonTator Œ

-rpHHEE ..

■nrsaris-Haw..- “*•
enough to | world when plentiiuny supp

(Editorial concluded trom Page 4.)
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if all kinds for Bure- 
Contracts at special
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les, Telephones, 
fire, Etc.
[ELL & CO.,
Spokane. Wash.

Application to Purchase.
Notice is hereby given that I will, sixty days 

afterdate* apply to the Chief Commissioner of

west bank of the Columbia river, about twomda 
north of the international boundary hue, thence 
west 40 chains, thence north 4° chains, thence
ass sss8 «Sïrftoi

jSfflaLSMSgfeai.^
Dated this 15*^ .'SJiniiAN.

gran&Co. i
«

avenue.
$

Today:
St

•ty on Columbia 
i; $4,500. 
ok avenue, $700. 
ie money. 
id lot, furnishedP

mbia avenue at a

positive assurance of toe Turner govern- cil a P8^^“““lud Mdemen 
I«pt. summer that construcbon | ask^ Awards enforcing the Sunday

. , closing lawe. The council had referred 
Penticton to Bound- , g wboie matter to the board of UcenE. 

ary CrUsometlme last Jniy^not afoot commissioners^
* the commissioners ,Qf°

•"lO-27-IOtthe V., V. & E.

EISER,
tions

TS Of 
Domestic

OODS,
ng Goods, etc.

itoria B.C.

Com-

ossland, B- C.

Telephone 47 / icity.
J. FYFB,

Secretary.C. R- Hamilton

amilton.
[tors, Notaries.

Rossland. B. C.

brokers
IF-

ANE
!it & Rutter Reindeer

Milk
ossland Stocks

OUgh & Co.
Rossland Stocks

usha & Son
Rossland Stocks

I

The miners
arkRADE

ichild & Co.
Rossland Stocks

UCKLER
Richest in Cream.Rossland Stocks

Best for All Purposes.&.S & CO.
Rossland Stocks Truro Condensed Milk Co.
CHASE
Rossland Stocks

l

.. WHEN G0INÛ EAST ..
nae a first-class line in travelling between Minn-

«^nand pri“- 
PtSîman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cara in

THe^ininfif Cara are operated in the interest oi 
^iri patrons, the most elegant aerrioe ever in- 

o 11 <rurated. Meals are served a la Carte.To c$tain first-class service your ticket shoul
read via .

There would be, he says, a 
‘S'- faults encountered, in going

tance?, but he is morally certain that the 
zone extends over the distance named. 
If the individual who makes this asser- 
tion were a braggart or a romancer, or a 
man given to making idle and vain
glorious assertions, his statement would 
have no value, but he is a cool, quiet 
man, who is noted for his modesty,. is 
excellent judgment and his conservative-

. RAND
1 Rossland Stocks

1

.

d& SLATER
Rossland Stocks

the WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES *
HORSE FOND OTJB.E. connections at Chicago and MilwaukeeTHB Direct 1— __

f0rMto^™*Sn<5ilo= your neurert Uckrt I 1Foragent, or write& REINER
Rossland Stocks

Ad. C. POND,
General WygSk Wto.H68S e

If these deductions are true, and they 
are easily within the range of probabil
ities, then the mineralized zone, which is 
now known as the north belt, is muc 
more extensive than it has hitherto been | sanguine

JAS. a CLOCK,
PortU.4. Or* t

in progress.COURTNEY

citor Notary Public
aor venturesome

b^Jia Ave., Rossland,
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ROSBLANPJWBEKLY M1NER

THmmf COURT
c. O’BRIEN REDDIN

WILLIAM L REDDIN

C O’Britn Reddest & co.
8

of Trail, has been 
public of the prov-

ÆSgSSl^ 0»p»r »«0f'

SSSSS*»»»

■ •

DewarDonald
i- vince.

Two Doll. . . miner» attû Broker», ♦ * *
The Crow’s

Issue a ROSSLAND, B. C. ,.fl GOOD si:Hew Time Card.
CONTRACTOR WANTS IT “REDDIN.”

J Clouom*» *»»
Cod*» \ Momins aho Ncals.

p. O. Box 48.

Caouc Adores* :

SCHOOL FOR GREENWOOD U.H^e hCTven nSlSt tbeti'me AdJou,ned t. Permit of Oet-
Sr The completion of the provincial afl- Th T.sUmon, Fr9m » Wltnee. In

ior* Aberdeen’s Bin Fruit B.nch In £^ment ,1,1b hs^n extended from ^ „ of tb. Smite Die-

. w. C. McLean o, “““S?,”". £

si£K.sLSSt- sr-s:

Kootenay. They are both doing well p^icaeo JayT Mr. Scott ie improving ' fo 202 feet of work which he 
Denver Ledge. , „ ?apW%^ will doubtless be removed return for^ ^ ^ peoria gr0u=d for

The Greenwood school trustees are tohis old home in Galt, within t company. He alleges that he en- .
calling for plane and tenders ,or V^jtwo weeks. _ faeM by Robert | £red an agreement with the com-
ichool house, which is to be ere°‘* .. The eal®ofth^a8t\on scored by A. B. {or the performance of thf"01*’
the block of land near the Catholic l^n fn Connection with his celebrated P* ,or which be was to be'wnd
church generously donated by t e ow actionagainet ft®JK2°onV«i- $12P®r foo,J“jS'w^tQ6^ valued '

OTSESSsas^r-SwtKttns

„ ___________ .
„ alternative route commencing aside, pending an appeal which men^ by the co“P»“^ ro^ipTcTf

ss “«".cirLsrsi!; ffi ■».. w i

will give a ®”®b better graa an. ere able to sit un in bed. For fae following cases : 0’Con-

bdow thetimerou. ./ ^ weeks yet m the CaiC™U te ~«‘iter BroB. by MacNeill, vs. O’Far-
f th re^S i-d/me-t summons; next

fclT«eSa«. the property J*g$i*35L&

at NdronbyMDneputy°ShOTli^binBon cyon Hot Spnuga^forn",t court. ^ * Whiteside
fLwtek to satisfy â iudgmentdebt of with which hewae afflicted Alex. Lynch^hj-«*^ M jadgment
heSHs

SSa&H BS&rn,
te C»it“dKuwo rttefb^rwte fr.^ îîw« 0.ttck LneS ““ilC^&ugsW bT

hourDs6later. JoTecttegCwith main Ub. decided to «dvertise ter » ”^Lorin, $60.72, lumber; default, p. |

traîna rom Medicine Hat. caretaker. ^ to be a cold winter, beard. Qronvn vs. Ander
' A ^TmCrS fheBound ^d that the opportunities for hibernal ®nn : partnership accounts

Iry 'oreek “country. The owner.Mn sjwrte are^ l°c0^id®^fe enthusiasm partte hemd^ by Forin v8 Barbara &
Bedgrove, expects to bave Ie y i the stockholders present on this - ^ ^qqq damages, ordinary, re-

"KrsXmrf guess'sss»s.Mfv j« w »“>““■ =

t\ ■- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  ,
points, or which P^c6eiv^d ®n such be finished and B^ityis Anxious to I elute,^4lM goods sold ; default; next fraction ..companies act, 1897"
nimbera1 that "be bottling department all tSe street improvumentB I court. Viv HamVlton va. J. Me- U°vd,rt^>f. “*5®S,S?SmlrtPhie m°Un “Hortbweet Development Company.”

iatobe enlarg^, and “dd^^Bkfng befo?e the snow.'Xttel’mwve»^» Laîto by Fora. $319.60. promissory “‘”^2,^.'Richer. N^n£nS,°wutaS Registered the n*h da, of September^.

P» *€r -
bv'next ^uX"S5t^ÆK con- Salvation MXtin by Galt. $106, order ; next of^ie co,-mMa extends the _pa„? one «two ggg »b«n^ with»

company me^ng Jo^mTn A™y^M/$m, S V^uarrie. fnlîÆ^"“thed-ll
SS&ârSf ®t heard^nd U- _ Wt^=^*RS« EH^^^b®H

“SC SSSs^w%35

- ?£S;^A^ES2tSSï^^lSwîB^HSÉ5êSfflB^I«--“''-’’ülaiWAv *

A WAR OfJHE E:=

r?.«*wi1-' ' :ssa^*--,7£s«îi3£ïis!

‘^sn with themMthe Railway improve I A. A Negro Bdtto, Ordered to Leave the * „„ ^ m„„nt,i-. to ST«

mints required in the town.^ I a*The Chinese question was ^amdm- A Md 01ty o«ei.l. Ben-^ted
M_B»AZ*TTB tiiSllrtiMJt^ to^te- ; . PS^SS Eltoted

— ? etÿment Wa8„, d. 0.. Nov. 9r-A «U» ^ JSSSSS^ W»

The current issue ol the British y,7 chinese m every ,?bed‘ ™e natch to the Star today from Wilmmg- . ^^."•^‘^untein,on divide “ddev=ioPi,.g or working w2m«ie...................
Columbia Gazette contains the following When this£d“ Chinese wiU go ^n, N.C., gives the details of a mass ^ hcadwatère of Rock and Murphy =r« . mto=rai^«m, "heterr so a„ „„ncd»y this | ymir stocks.
noticM : . StS£ people,1 who*wiU spend it In the J^Dg of 600 citizens of that city a s L ornb-m 0nSto=, Æ{y «

Boas Thompson has located a townsite . d J^8 benefit all the traders m house there today to assert CTeeki t0 John Rlchard Kea„tl aSstocks in other corporations orgai11^der the

haif miles north °f ^ enfo^ ^gpition ^ ^

‘ bndtr! not Intend ^eritete^l! peTruie tbe city aod te commen^ ' ^Sal^^S^Sl
?h°ronwtegd down the gage to those infring- ^ejork ^mediately A..ttmlng¥^dd Proportion-^ T^ŒTone thousand eigb. hundred and

ing such acts. a provincial labor preference over colored, and easing fr I j Lawn Ia the Contractor. m [Ly s.f .
congresYmll be held in Vancouver about tbe banishment.of^Al “ho‘^*ted gaD The guDerBtracture oi the new skating n-o-st 

the middle of December, md .Bossla neww^jP editoria| recently. An rink building 0n Second avenue is rap-
will be represented by either tw ^or ®°) V®nt waB offered calling on the ... v ..w form. The contractor, James 

l0Thye Tcption of holding labor ™ M^J^tteland while awaiting tbe skater, ' ® 15th of ^t month.
gafe-SSsehre 5&BSSE Ei j\

vestigate the matter. • ÜSïZA™ 8hut counseling moderation containing about IP » _oUd cedar
vestigaie .fnnt ,ab6r questions were in 32 hours b it conns.“commission re- The trusses are grounded m solia ceaar
they°wiïl to thoro^gbly^C^al SSfe SiBl^teHuhm the hcSTÎ?

SiWEe*EEWiwas '?“»“i“0«lLy.Ælt2d to terry“nto j^fRotortson, calls for a handsome
SSxadfefiSaS*

city. The mayor and chief °f p^ice w
thev will not resign as tne reeoiuuuuo 
„K but wiU serve their terms.

Tkuermonc 68.

Work of Sinkin; 
Prize to Be 1

r I

MINES FOR SALE.PARTIALLY DEVELOPED

IRON MASKreports on Mines.CONFIDENTIAL
PROPERTIES DEVELOPED.MINING

The Management 1 
Push the Suit W; 
to as Speedy a 1 
Le Bol Looking 1

10.Rossi and » B. C., Nov.

Dear Sir: in the tone of 
be looked for

considerable improvementI . The new shaft he 
smith shop on the 
been completed, anc 
in readiness for the i 
ing. The new build 
structures of logs 
adapted for winter a 
down about 18 feet 
bered to the bottom 
eludes about three f 
impregnated with t 
mixed with calciti 
the foot wall has be 
enough work has j 
termine the matter 
ings, which are loci
of the property on ** 
Grand Prize lead, 
active development

®|
The Iron Mask J 

mined to force iaad 
litigation over the! 
the Centre Star. *D 
on its. merits as 9 
The Iron Mask has! 
cipal witness Lod 
known expert of SaJ 
a reputation surpj 
America.

The British Any 
occupy its new oflj 
flat during the latte 
The corporation paj

The Le Roi, whiL 
last, disbursed $27, 
ploy es. The inci 
running the mini 
were about $7,000 d

The King Solol 
famous property ne 
has ordered a new | 
a 25 horse power 
Mendenhall of th 
company.

The Sullivan gro 
in which Colonel 1
ordered a four-drill 
Jencke’s Machine < 
by Frank Mende 
group is developin*

There has been 
market during the week, and a revival may

the
all along the line.

the Novelty ie surpas-
De-

site company.
The main wagon

Forks to

•ine m.m ~-e~- road from Grand d y 0j this week 
„ - Greenwood U being aUeredm
Greenwood camp by the Ironaidea com^ j aad eecured an *

pany,an 
on the 
thence

strike reported last week onThe of the management. 
be not only extensive,

most sanguine expectationssing the
has proved the ore body to

Assays shows
velopment

of good shipping value. 
$1.66 in silver to the ton

nearly 822 in gold
but
and

Thefrom .the grass roots-
i the belief thatinRossland" are unanimous inbest authorities

will rival our best mines., Big Three, Smuggler, Cariboo (Camp McKinney),
Evening Star, Giant, White Bear and Dear Park have been good

undoubtedly good buys.,

Iron Mask

sellers $ and are
On the Giant
The tunnel is being driven

satisfactor-development progresses very
towards the ore body with

of nearing theily -
two shifts of men, and shows every

shaft continues to improve.
Jumbo, but little or

indication

The showing in the
considerable inquiry for

vein.
There is are to begin in the near future 

sell at present quotations-
As shipmentsnone offering*

holders of Jumbo shares will not
Homestake, Lee and Gopher are

considerable trading in the next
attracting attention and

doubtless come in forwill 
few weeks • Sincerely Yours,

C. O’BRIEN REDDIN 4 CO.
-X ■ _Write or wire us- ia lain

buyers df good stocks•We are cash

mm mis. & NupwNo. nx. Iof the Registration of an 
Extra-Provincial Company.

V XHB B35CORDS. CertificateFROM In the window d 
a specimen of ore j 
in Sheridan camp] 
creek, five claims j 
M. It was furnis# 
tesy of J. H. Spikij 
public, who is nd 
ledge on the surf a] 
wide, in a porphyj 
seams of yellow qd 
through the ledge 
that the values an 
is carried in salphj 
plainly all througl 
the specimen at 
about an inch wid 
ounces in silver ai 
carries about a tei 
copper.

j* * * * .

Stock Market.I

st
SHO ff&D 1

of existence ^  ___ o____
y,îh« objects for which the company tasbecnl atrongl, advise OOT cltentoto^uy.

1 The smelter returns just received irom
Dlrcetors of the ]

chase 816,000 1
A meeting of th 

company was belt 
for the purpose 
means for paying 
the concentrator 
ing plant. The i 
company have b< 
in the London ms 
dullness there at : 
inexpedient to ph 
there. It was dec 
take shares at 1 
price to the ex ten 
are eight director 
company $16,000 
calculated that th 
and the mine plai 
The directors « 
Charles Dundee, 
Parker, C. F. Con 
Donald Kennedy 
Scott.

Tne action of 
most in touch wij 
company, and kn 
sure indication tl 
get their money 
too. This fact 
investment in t| 
pany. 
to put up its mol 
instance, there j 
on t* ? part of tl 
the public in pd 
kind.

To work, o 
hold mines

V
32
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10Alf
MomSg&Bv'eni'ni'&an.™.-

of 320 acres on 
where it empties 
about two and a
Lavalley’s ranch. .

The Waterloo Mining 
nanv has been registered as an extra 
provincial company. It toe a caP'taU 
$100,000 in 10 cent shares, the head 
office in this province is at Lamp me 
Kinney, with Thomas Graham as at-
torney.

Jubilee......................
Fern......................... .
Athabasca................

25
10
75

When th45com
INDUSTRIALS.

..$55 to 60 
... 25.00
for sale. Am 

„ promptly att ended to. 
Oor”telazraphic address to “Nuggets."

Clarendon tLtd....................
Skating Rink........»..........

List your stocks with us
orders by wire

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Comp ames.

PCertificate of Improvements.
notice.

Onhir Mineral Claim situate in ffie Trail

for the Jumbo Gold Mining Co ,Ld , (foreigh)lee 
miner’s certificate No. i3,o82A, intend, 60 days frim the dite hereof, to apply to the mining
recorder for a certificate of improvements, forthe 
purpose of obtaining a crown grant of the above
ClAnd further take notice that action under 
section 27, must be commenced before the issu fnce of fuch certificate of imorovements.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1898^ rirK 
11-io-iot J* "___

The Nahmint Mining company of 
Portland, Ore., has been registered «an 
extra-provincial company, with its Brit 
Sh Columbia office at Alberm, and
GrTtoViJewel^GpmtrtDe|;ndicate,
limited, has ien registwAAi ^xtea- 
nrovincial compaoy, with «in British Columbia at Rossland. Gil
bert Mahon is the representative of the
syndicate in the province. Thecapitau^ 
nation of the company is £b,UUU, m * 
.hares The charter is a general one.

The "old Columbia & Kootenay Steam 
Navigation company, vhich form V 
niwrated the steamers now owned by 
.? P p "R on the Columbia river and

• *eKtote-^Uk®. has gone into voten-

«gSSSJfiSfSSS
ïïï&ïïïÆï-
The newappomteeofthe

t ■ n Colonel E. S. 
Trail yesterdayj 
will soon be tti 
West Kootenaw 
taken up subecri 
arcs all over tod 
will be put in] 
there are four bi 
which assists md 
the town.

Peter McLeaj 
Kootenay, whej 
the Pyramid grd 
ated by an End 
velopment of t 
been commence 
crew of nine d 
about 25 feet, | 
copper and gale 
been started on 
vein has not bd

! J

.!&_poigiport, several speeches were made 
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Cable Address,

Correspomdenoe Solicited,,

CODES:W ;u Junket In Spain.
Madrid, Nov. 9,-It is assert^ at the

wmLtnd Empress AngmtaVic^a.

visit Madrid.
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